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 2020-21 OL Ejection Appeal Video Review Team 

Lead: OL Secretary Nate Andrews  

3 will make up the review team 

Recuse if necessary and rotate to next # 

60 minute time limit 

Rotation order begins with #1, #2, #3. 

 

1. North Kitsap  Matt Stanford 360-710-5014 

2. Olympic   Nate Andrews 360-509-0847 

3. Sequim   Dave Ditlefsen 360-670-8331 

4. Bremerton   Casey Lindberg 360-536-6218 

5. Kingston   *********** 

6. North Mason  *********** 

7. Port Angeles  Dwayne Johnson 360-477-7280 

 

Updated April 21, 2020 

 

 

 

 

School Athletic Director Secretary 

Bremerton High School Casey Lindberg Donna Maib 

www.bremertonschools.org  Work: 360-473-0904 360-473-0905 

Fax: 360-473-0825 Cell: 360-536-6218 Donna.maib@bremertonschools.org    

  casey.lindberg@bremertonschools.org    

http://www.bremertonschools.org/
mailto:Donna.maib@bremertonschools.org
mailto:casey.lindberg@bremertonschools.org
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 Chimacum High School Tony Haddenham Sherry Gyovai 

http://www.csd49.org/1/Home  W-360-302-5938 360-302-5908 

360-302-5900 tony_haddenham@csd49.org  

sherry_gyovai@csd49.org  

Fax: 360-732-7359 Cell: 360-774-1279   

   

Kingston High School Richard Henert Judy Lawerence 

http://khs.nkschools.org/  360-396-3312 360-396-3310 

Fax: 360-396-3941 Cell: 360-710-6795 jlawerence@nkschools.org  

  rhenert@nkschools.org    

Klahowya Secondary School Todd Winters Sharyl Torgerson 

klahowya.ckschools.org  Work: 360-662-4086 360-662-4012 

Fax: 360-662-4001 Cell: 360-535-3305 sharylt@ckschools.org  

  toddw@ckschools.org    

North Kitsap High School Matt Stanford Susanna Leche 

http://nkhs.nkschools.org/  Work: 360-396-3125 360-396-3126 

Fax: 360-396-3996 Cell: 360-710-5014    

  Home: 360-779-4745 sleche@nkschools.org  

  mstanford@nkschools.org    

North Mason High School Mark Swofford Cheryl Burggraaf 

http://www.northmasonschools.org/  Work: 360-277-2165 360-277-2163 

Fax: 360-277-2224 Cell: 360-801-0136 cburggraaf@ northmasonschools.org   

  Home: 253-565-5732   

  mswofford@northmasonschools.org    

Olympic High School Nate Andrews Nancy Kelstrup 

http://olympic.ckschools.org/  Work: 360-662-2711 360-662-2717 

  Cell: 360-509-0847 nancyke@ckschools.org  

  natea@ckschools.org    

Port Angeles High School Dwayne Johnson Nancy Hodgin 

www.portangelesschools.org  Work: 360-565-1608 360-565-1809 

Fax: 360-452-0256 Dist Cell:  360-477-7280 nhodgin@portangelesschools.org  

  dwjohnson@portangelesschools.org    

Port Townsend High School Lysa Falge Jan Boutilier 

http://highschool.ptschools.org  Cell:707-367-8212  call first 360-379-4520  

Fax: 360-379-4506 Work:360-344-3027 jboutilier@ptschools.org  

  lfalge@ptschools.org    

Sequim High School Dave Ditlefsen Julie Lancheros 

sequimschools.org  Work: 360-582-3602 360-582-3605 

Fax: 360-681-8688 Cell: 360-670-8331 jlancheros@sequimschools.org 

  dditlefsen@sequimschools.org   

 

Any player that is issued a second yellow card caution in the same match will be disqualified from 

participating for the remainder of the match and the offending team will not be allowed to substitute 

http://www.csd49.org/1/Home
mailto:tony_haddenham@csd49.org
mailto:sherry_gyovai@csd49.org
http://khs.nkschools.org/
mailto:jlawerence@nkschools.org
mailto:rhenert@nkschools.org
http://klahowya.ckschools.org/
mailto:sharylt@ckschools.org
mailto:toddw@ckschools.org
http://nkhs.nkschools.org/
mailto:sleche@nkschools.org
mailto:mstanford@nkschools.org
http://www.northmasonschools.org/
mailto:twardean@nmsc.wednet.edu
mailto:mswofford@northmasonschools.org
http://olympic.ckschools.org/
mailto:nancyke@ckschools.org
mailto:natea@ckschools.org
http://www.portangelesschools.org/
mailto:nhodgin@portangelesschools.org
mailto:dwjohnson@portangelesschools.org
http://highschool.ptschools.org/
mailto:jboutilier@ptschools.org
mailto:lfalge@ptschools.org
http://www.sequim.k12.wa.us/
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 for the disqualified player. This will not be counted as an ejection nor reported as an ejection to the 

WIAA. 

The player will remain with his/her team in the bench area. NFHS soccer rule 12.8.2, Situation 1, page 

178: Player A2, having been cautioned earlier in the game, commits a second cautionable offense. 

RULING: Stop play, show the yellow card, subsequently show the red card to disqualify A2 and do 

not permit a substitution for the disqualified player. 

 

18.27.0 EJECTION FROM CONTEST - Conduct resulting in an ejection from an interscholastic 

contest administered by game officials, coaches or school administrators shall result in the following: 

18.27.1 For the remainder of the contest in which the ejection occurred: 

A. When a student is ejected, the coach continues to be responsible for the student. The student shall 

remain with the team. 

B. When a coach or other adult school representative is ejected, the coach or other adult school 

representative must vacate the playing area (gymnasium, field, and stadium.) If a head coach is ejected, 

an assistant coach or any school district personnel authorized to supervise students may assume the 

head coaching responsibilities for the remainder of the contest. If no other school district personnel are 

on site, the contest will be terminated and forfeiture declared. 

18.27.2 The school principal/designee is required to submit an ejection report online to the WIAA 

office within 24 hours following the completion of the contest in which the ejection occurred. 

18.27.3 The first ejection of the season shall result, at a minimum, in the ejected person (student, 

coach, other school representative) being ineligible until after the next school contest in that sport at 

the same level of competition from which the person was ejected. 

A. An ejection due to violent conduct by a player or a coach or abusive language by a coach shall 

result in a suspension equal to twenty percent (20%) of the number of allowable contests for that sport 

as indicated below. 

Number of contests allowed/season Number of contests suspended 

1 - 7    1 

8 - 11    2 

12 - 15    3 

16 - 20    4 
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 1. Violent conduct is defined as the commission of a violent act against an opponent, official, 

spectator, teammate or other individual(s) when in or out of play. A player or coach is guilty of violent 

conduct if he/she uses excessive force or brutality against an opponent when not in the play. He/she is 

also guilty of violent conduct if he/she uses excessive force or brutality against a teammate, spectator, 

official or any other person. Violent conduct may occur either on the field of play or outside its 

boundaries, whether the person is in play or not. 

 

2. Abusive language is defined as harsh or insulting language or profanity directed towards another 

individual. 

B. Even though a jamboree does not count as a contest for the purposes of meeting the suspension 

period, the suspended person is not allowed to participate in a jamboree. 

C. A student who is on suspension may be on the team bench, but not in the school uniform, during the 

suspension period. 

D. Any coach ejected shall not be involved in coaching to any degree during the game from which 

he/she is suspended and shall not be allowed into the facility (gymnasium, field, stadium, locker room 

or hallway, etc.) during the suspension period. 

 

18.27.4 Should a participant be unable to complete a suspension during the sports season in which the 

ejection occurs, the suspension shall be carried over into the participant’s succeeding season of 

participation. In order for the suspension in the succeeding season of participation to meet this 

requirement, the participant must be a member of the team for the entire season for that sport. 

18.27.5 The second ejection in the same sport and season shall result in ineligibility for the remainder 

of the season of that sport. 

 

18.27.6 For aggressive physical contact with an official, the WIAA Executive Director has the 

authority to suspend the individual from further competition for a period not to exceed one (1) calendar 

year. 

 


